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HOLIDAY CLOSURE

North Ogden City Office will be closed November

12, 200 1 in observ ance of V eteran’s Da y.  There is

NOT a delay in garb age and re cycling service s.  

The office will again be closed November 22 and

23 for Thanksgiving.  There will be a one day

delay in services

 

NORTH OGDEN SESQUICENTENNIAL

COOKB OOK 1851-2001

The North Ogden Sesq uicentennial Cookbooks are

now availab le at a cost of $ 10.00 e ach.  This

delightful cookbook contains a bit of information

about every town president and mayor since 1943,

as well as over one thousand delicious recipes

contributed by residents of North Ogden.  You may

purchase  the cookb ooks at the N orth Ogd en City

Offices or by calling:

Jolene D ahl       Kathy W eaver       Dian e Russell

782-5075           782-3488               782-3208

 PLUM PUDDING

The Civic League now has Plum Pudding

available.  For more information or to place an

order, Ca ll:

Diane R ussell Jolene D ahle

781-3208782-5075

New Business’ opening in North Ogden for the

month of October 2001 are:

Samson & D elilah’s

1949 North 400 East #6

Cassity Implants & Periodontics
2537 N orth 400 East

Clean Cut Movies

1949 North 400 East #2

DON’T FORGET TO VOTE!

November 6, 2001

7:00 am to 8:00 pm

Candidates are:

MAYOR

Gary Harrop

Lynn Muirbrook

4 YEAR COUNCIL SEATS

Richard G . Harris

Jed Musgrave

Chad Roylance

Deon S mith

2 YEAR COUNCIL SEATS

Martha  Harris

Shawn Martinson

If you have q uestions or a re unsure of w here to

vote call Annette at 782-7211 ext 830.

*ATTENTION ON LINE PAYORS*

Please double check the account number on

file with your payor service.  Many of the

account numbers have changed within our

system and are not being reflected by the

payor serv ices.  

Thank you this will assist us in assuring

promp t and prop er credit of yo ur paymen t. 



FROM YOUR FIRE DEPARTMENT

Carbon Mo noxide:  The Silent Killer

Carbon monoxide (CO) is the leading cause of

accidental poisoning deaths in America.  Carbon

monoxide is colorless, odorless, tasteless and non-

irritating.  It is a by-product of combustion

produced by common household appliances such as

gas or oil furnaces, water heaters, space heaters and

clothes dryers.  Low level symptoms of carbon

monoxide poisoning are similar to the flu and are

often misdiagnosed.  Headaches, nausea, fatigue

and dizziness are all non-specific symptoms of

carbon monoxide poisoning.  Carbon monoxide

poisoning is preventable.  The consumer Product

Safety Commission and the International

Association of Fire Chief’s recommend every

home have at least one carbon monoxide alarm

with an audible warning signal installed near

sleeping areas.  Without carbon monoxide alarm

warnings you may not be aware that CO is present

which could  result in illness or de ath.  

Could someone you love get into hot water?

In the average household the hot water heater is set

at medium or about 1 40 degr ees.  Some one is only

5 second s away from a  burn that can  result in

scarring, disab ility or death.  Turn your water

heater d own!  Between  120 to 1 30 degr ees is best. 

Not to me ntion it will cut dow n on your utility bill. 

ALWAYS REMEMB ER TO BUCKLE UP!

Questions? Call 782-8159

FROM YOUR POLICE DEPARTMENT

Homeland Security Alert

In light of recent events, our President has

requested that each of us be extra vigilant and

report susp icious peo ple and ac tivities to

authorities. Terrorism has man y faces, and is not 

isolated to certain ethnic, religious, or ideological

groups. W e encoura ge all residents o f North

Ogden City to take an active role in making sure

that our community is safe by reporting any

suspicious people or activities to authorities

immediate ly. 

Many neighborhoods already have organized

neighborhood watch  groups. If you live in such

a neighborhood, please get involved.  If your

neighborhood is not currently participating in 

neighborhood watch, contact our office and we

will assist you in getting your neighborhood

organized. Please feel free to call our office at

782-7219 Monday - Friday, between 8 AM and 5

PM if you  have any qu estions or wo uld like to

talk to an officer about organizing a

neighborhood watch group.

MAYOR’S CORNER

There is a g roup of d edicated in dividuals in N orth Ogd en to whom  I would like to  pay tribute.  T hese individ uals, all unpaid

volunteers, are the North Ogden Parks Committee members.  Much of their time lately has been spent on the proposed

aquatic center, though they are involved in the direction of all the parks in this area.  They have actually worked on the pool

project for nearly a year-visiting other pools, form ulating design ideas, arranging for funding of flyers and p amphlets,

determining the best location, polling the citizens, gathering input, and distributing the information.  All of this effort comes

on top of re gular jobs a nd other co mmunity efforts.  I w ould like the fo llowing peo ple to know  how much  I apprecia te all

their dedication and hard work on all of the park and recreation projects.  Thanks also to their families who have been willing

to let them spe nd so muc h time away fro m home;  L oa Collins, R obert Ch ristofferson, D oug Clark e, Rich Sym e, Keith

Gardner, Sherry Gardner, Benny Sorenson, and Kathy Allen.  I also appreciate the time that Council Members Musgrave and

Chatelain, the city administrator and city planner spent working with the committee.  North Ogden is privileged to have such

dedicated individuals living and w orking for the good o f all of us.


